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M I D A S. 
ACT I. SCENE I. 

e curtain rifin^ difcovers the Heathen Deities ,feated 
amidjl the clouds, in full council; They addrcjs Ju- 
ptei in chorus, accompanied by ai the inflrumcnts. 

Chorus of all the Gods. 
OVE in his chair, of the fky l ord Mayh, 

With hi: nods nien and ^ods keep in awe. 
When he wink;, heaven (brinks, 
When, hi (peeks, hell i'queaks ; 

Earth’s globe is hut his taw. ock of the fchool he bee: * Hefpotic rule, 
IJis word tho’ : J marl be law. 

Even fate, tho’ fo great, 
Mail not prate, his bald pate, 

Jove would cufi ht’s fo bluff for a ftraw, 
Cow’d Deities, like mice in cheefe, 
To ftir mud ceafe, or gnaw. 

fup. (Pvifrng) Iminortalc, you have heard your 
plaintive fover’ii. . 

Lnd culprit Sol’s high crimes. Shall we who govern 
rook fpies upon us ? Shall Apollo trample 
n our commands? We’ll make him an example, 
s for you Juno, curb your prying temper, or 
fe’il make you, to your cod, know—we’re your 

emperor. 
Juno. I’ll take the law. (to Jup,) My proclor, i with a futntnons 

iaall cite you, fir, t’appear at Defiers Commons. 
A Jup. Let him uutfirft I’ll chafe from heaven you vat let. 

What, for detecting you,and your vile harlot 

Iniak not lewd J®ve, thus to wrong my chade love, 



4 MIDAS. 
For fplteof your rakehelly god-liea<l, 

Ily day an-J by night, Juno will have her right, 
Nor be of dues-nuptial, defraucted. 

1’il ferrit the haunts of your female gallants, 
In vain you in darknefs inclofe them, Your favourite jades I’ll plunge to the (hades, 
Or into cows metomorphale them. 

. Jy/>. Peace termagant,. I fwear by Styx  our 
thunder. 

h’-itsh'hurl him to the earth, nay never wonder, 
.'IV e fworo it gods 

Apollo. Hold, hold, have, pntlence, 
i’aya   No bowels for your own relations ! 

A I R. III. 
Jie.by your fri nds advifed, 

'l oo harjhj too h^fly dad ! 
•Idaagre your bt.l;s>:aud wife head, 

1 ne world.will think you mad 
‘ Woat wcrrfe can B ic'chus teach men, 

1-lis.roaring bupks, when drunk, 
Than break the lamps, beat watchmen. 

And Itaggcr to fume punk. 
Juj>t You fancy fcosndrel—there fir—Come Dif- order, 

Down Phoebus, down to earth, we’tl hear no fartlier. . 
y\oll, tlmfiders, roll ; Hue lightnings flafli about him, | The blab flaaU fir.dtour ficy can do without him. 

T’hunder and iigbtening, Jupiter darts a bolt at him,j 
be (slUv—Jupiter te-afumes his thione, and tbej 
Gods all afcecd together, fiaging the initial cho- 

. jtus : Jove in his chair, 



MIRA S, 
SCENE II. 

/j champ lign couniry with a di/1 ant village ; vio'tni 
Jiorm of thunder and light ninq. A Jbepherd flee ping 
in theJisld is roufed by it, and runs away frighted, 
leaving his clock, bat and guittar behind him, Apodo 
(as caflfrom heaven) falls to the earth with a rude 

Jh:ck and lies jtr a white Jlun dd: At length he be- 
gins to move, rifes, advances, and inking forward^ 
fpeaks : After which, enter to him Siteno. 
fipol. Z what a crufh/ a piettydecent tumble! 

Kind ufage, Mr Jove, fweet fir. your humble. Well, down I am---nobones broke—tho’lbre pepper’d 
Here doom’d to flay, What can Ido? turn 

fhepherd. [Puts on the Cloak, &c. 
A lucky thought. In this dilguife, Apollo 
No more, but Pol tHe Twain, Tome flock i’ll follow. 
Nor doubt ?, with my voice, guittar, and perfon. 
Among the Nymphs, to kick up fome dtverfion. 

Siltno Whom have we here ! a fightly down ! and 
Hum —plays, 1 lee upon the hurdy-gurdy, (flurdy t 
Seems out of place — aftraDger,—all in tatters, 
IM hire him—he’il divert my wife and daughters.    Wt ence, and what 3a tkcu, boy ? 

Pol, Aa orphan lad, fir, 
Pol, is my uamea (hepherd once my dad, fir v 
I’ th’ upper paits, here—the’ not born tc (crying. 
I’ll now take on, for faith I’m aimofl Aarving. 

Sileno You’ve drawn a pri-ze i’th’lotteiy. So have 1 too ; Y.'by—I'm the aia.der you could bed apply to. 
AIR IV. 

Sri. Since you mean to hire for fervice, Como with me, you jolly dog ; 
You c r i help to bring home ! a veil, 

TonJ the (heap and feed tho hog. Fa la k, 
A 3 



MIDAS, 
"Wiili tliree crowns your flaadiog wages. 

You fhall daintily be fad ; 
Ilacou, beans, fait-beef, cabbages, 

Butter-roi.!k and oaten-bread. Fa la la 
Come fbike hands you’illive in clover, 

When we get you cnce at home, 
And when daily labour’s over, 

We'll all dance to your fbum-fhutn, Fa la la 
I’ol, I Itrike hands, 1 take your offer, 

Further on I may fare worfe ; 
Zooks I can no longer fofFer, 

Hungry gu:s and empty paife. Fa la h 
f>»i‘ Do, fbike hands; bis a kind off r ; 
J'ol. 1 flrike bauds, and take your offer} 
Ml Farther Itcking you’ll fare worfe } Fol Farther on I may fare wor'e. F-il. Fity fuch a lad fuould fuff.r ; 

Do! Zooks, 1 can no longer fuffer ; Sij Hungry guts, and empty purfe. 
Pol. ’ Hungry guts, and empty purfe. Fa la la. 

Exeunt dancing and linging. 
SCENE 111. 

Enter DarnNE'and Nysa, Mysis following- 
Bid how goes on fq-iire Midas courtfhip ? 

/.jy. YourfweetDdmaeras.pimptohis great worlhip 
Brought me from him a purfe,—but the conditions— ■—I’ve cur’d him I believe, of fu.ch commiflions. 

The mooncalf! this muft blaft him with 
my Fatlrer. f.y/ Right, bovveaterid of thefetwoh ightstogether 

Both- Ha! ha! ha!—Ha! ha! ha! Hey day ! what mare’s neft’s found ?—For ever grinning : 
y* randipolts^—it’s thus j'ou mind your fpinning! 

A I K V. 
Girls are known to mifchicf prone, 

If ever they be idle. 
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Who would rear two daughters fair, 

Muft hold a fteady bridle : 
For here they {hip and there they trip, 

And thus and that way fidie 
Giddy maids poor filly jades. 

All after men are gadding : They flirt pell-mell,-their train to fwell, 
'I o coxcomb, coxcomb adding ; 

To ev’ry top they’re cock a hoop, 
And fet their mothers madding. 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter SileHo introducing f’oL. 

Sil. Now, dame, and,girls, no mere let’s hear you 
grumble 

At too hard toil;—I chanc’d juft now-, to ftumble On this ftout drudge—vand hii’d him—fit for laboun 
To ’em lad—than he can play, and fing, and caper. 
Myf Fin^rubbifhtobringhomea ItroUingthiummer 

(To Pol)Whatare thou good for? fpeak tnou ragged mummer. *■ 
A>/- Mother, for fhame—  F/iyf. Peace, faucebox, or I’ll maul you. 
Pol Goody my ftrength and parts you under-value 

For bis, and your work, I’m brifle and handy. 
Dayh. A fad cheat die   ’ s 
Mvf. What you jack-a-dandy- AIR VI. 

Fray, goody, pleafe to moderate the rancour of your Why flaftr thofe (parks of fury from your eyes [tongue 
Remember when the judgement’s weak, the preju- Aftranger why will you defpife ? ^dice is itrong 

Ply me, try me, 
Prove, e’re-you deny me : 

If you caft me off, you blaft me 
Never more to rife. 

SCENE V. 
Enter Myfis, Sileno, Nyfa and Daphne. 

Myf. Sirra, this infolence defsrves a daubing. 
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Syf. With what (west temper he bears all herfnub- 

bing! (Alide 
Oons, no more words, go boy and get your dinner 

Fye, why fo crofs grain’d to a young beginner ? 
Nyf So model! ? 

Daph. So genteel ? 
SzY. (To Myf! not pert, nor lumphli. 
Myf, Would he were bang’d ! Nyf *.n<iDaph. La ! Mother, why fo frumpifh ? 

A I R VII. 
Nyf. Mama, how can you be fo ill-natur’d 

To the gentle handfome (wain ? 
Daph, To a lad, fo limb’d, (b featur’d, 

Sure ’tis cruel to give pa'n, Sure ’tis cruel &C. 
Myf Girls for you my fears perplex me, 

Tm alarm’d on your account: 
Sil. Wife in vain you teafe and vex me, 

I will rule depend upon’t 
Nyf. Ah ! ah, 
D.;ph. Mama! Mama, how can you be fo ill-natur’d 
Nyf. and f Ah ! ah ! to a lad fo limb’d fo featur’d ? 
Daph L To the gentle, handfome fwaia, 

J Sure’tis cruel, to give pain, 
Nyf and 7 Sure ’tis cruel to give pain, 
Daph. 5 To the gentle handfome fwain. 

Myf. Girls, for you my fears perplex me, Tm alarm’d on your account 
Sil Wife in vain you teize and vex me, 

I will rule, depend upon’t, 
Nyf. ? Mama, 
Myf. 5 Pilu ! pfhal Daph 7 Papa, 
Sil S Ah, ah, 
P.'phT M ima, how can yon be fo ill-oatirr’d, Sil > fflu, piba, you mufl not be fo ill-nrtm’dj 
Nyf y Ah, ah, to a hd fo lim’d and k-tui’d i 
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D.iph-) To the gentle handfome f'^ain. 
>vil ^ He’s a get-t'e handfonse fwa'n ; 
Nyf C Sure ’tis cruel to give him pain, 
M}f J ’i'is nsy pleafure to give him pain. Daph a Sure ’tis ci uel to give him pda, 
Sil / He’s a gentle handlome Iwain, 
Hyl r To the gentle handfome fwain, 
Myf ]) To your odious favourite fwain, 

SCENE VI. 
Enter Midas and Dam^tas. 3HJ. Nyfa, you fay, refus’d the guineas Britifh. 

Dam. Ahl plcafe your worfliip—fhe is wond’rous. 
flcittifh. 

Alid I’ll have her, cofl what ’twill. Odfbobs— 
I’ll force her  

Dam. The halter   
Mid. As for Madam, I’ll divorfe her   

Some favoured lout in cog our biifs oppofes. 
Dam Aye, Pol, the hind, puts outof joint cur nofes. 
Mid. I’ve heard of that Pol’s tricks, of his fly 

tampering. 
To fling poor Pan, but I’ll foon fend him fcampering ’Sblood f’ll commit him—drive him to the gallows ! 
Where is old Pan ? 

Dam, Tippling, fir,at th’ ale-houfe. 
Mid, Run. fetch him—wefhall hiton fomeexpedi- 

To rout this Pol. (ent  
Dam. Ifiy; (going returns) Sir,your obedient, [l». 

SCENE VII, Mid, What boots my being Squire' 
Juflice of Peace, and Quorum ; 
Church-warden   Knight o’ th’ (hire, 

And Cuftos Rotulorum ; If fancy little Nyfa’s heart rebellious, flows ? 
My fquirefhip flights, and hankers after/el- A I R VIll. 

Shall a paltry clowr, r.ot fit to wipe my (hoes 
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Dare my amours to crofs ? 

Shall a pealant minx, when Jullice Midas woes, Her nofe up at him tofs ? 
No. I’ll kidnap then poflefs her. 

I’ll fell her Pol a Have, get Mundungus in exchange; 
So. glut to the height of pleafure 

My love and my revenge,—No, I’ll kidnap, &c. (Ix 
SCENE VIII. 

Pan is difcwer'dfitting at a table, ivith a tankard 
pipes and tobacco before him, his bagpipes lying by him 

A I R IX 
Jupiter wenches and drinks, 

He rules the road in the Iky, 
Yet he’s a fool if he-thinks, 

That he’s as happy as 1. 
Juno rates him and grates him, 

And leads his highnefs a weary life, 
1 have my lafs, aud my glafr. 

And ilroll a batcheior’s merry life, 
Let him flufter and biuller. 

Yet cringe to his harridan’s furbelow; 
To rny fair tulips, 1 giew lips, 

Aud clink the cannikin here below, 
SCENE IX. 
Damatas Pan (irg li t’e 

Dam. There fits the old foaker—his pate troubl- 
How the woild wags——fo he gets drink and vittle; 
Hoa, mailer Pan   Gad you’ve trod on a thifile ! 
You may pick up your ail, fir and go whifl'e. The wenches have turn’d tail—to yon buck ranter, 
Tickled by his guittar—they fcorn yonr chanter. 

AIR X. 
AU around the may pole how they trot. 

Hot pot and good ale have got; 
Routing, fhoutiog at your flouting, 

Pleeriog jeering, and what not. 
There is old Sleno fnfks like a mad 

Lad, glad, to fee us fad, Cup’ring, vap’ring, while Pol. feraping, 
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Coaxes the lafles as he did the dad SCENE X. 

My sis Pan (frantic! 
Mys. O Pan ! the devil to pay—both my fluts 

Foth in their tantrums, for yon cap’iing antis 
But I’ll go feck’em all and if I find ’em, 
I’ll drive ’em—as if Old Nick V’erebehind’em. [Going 

P^n. Soa, foa—don’t flounce : 
A vaft—difhu'de your fury; 

Pol we (hall trounce ; 
Midas is judge and jury, 

AIR XI, 
Myf. Sure I (hall run with vexation difira£Ied, To fee my purpofes thus counterafied, rJ his way or that way, or which way foever. 

All things run contrary to my endeavour. 
Daughters prejetting their ruin and fhame, 
Fathers neglettirg the care of their fame; 

Nurfing in bofom a treachercus viper; 
Here’s a fine dance—but ’tis he pays the piper (Ex, 

SCENE XI. 
yf iL'tod mid lawn, near Sileno’s farmflocks grazing at 

adijlance—a tender flow fymphony Daphne croffes 
melanchohe andfiJent\ Nyfa watching her, 

(Then Daphne returns running, 
Nyfa. O ho ? is it fc—Mifs Daphne in the dumps ? 

Mum—feug’s the word—I’ll lead her fuch a dance 
Shall make her, flir her dumps. To all her fecret haunts, 
Eke her fhadow, I’ll follow and watch her: 

And fa:th, mama (hall hear cn’t if 1 catch her [Retires 
DaphLe: howmyheait goes pit a-pit? whatthiitnping 
E’er ooy father brought us home this bumpkin. A I R XII, 

He’s rs tight a lad to fie to, 
As e’er dept in leather fhoc, 
And. what’s better, he’ll love me too, 
And to him I’ll prove true bleu. 
Tho my fidcr cafes a hawk’s eye, 



12 MIDAS. I defy what (lie can do, 
Heo’erlook’d the little doxy. 

I’m the girl he means to woo. 
Hither 1 ftole out to meet him, 

He’ll, no doubt, my fteps purfue, 
If the youth prove true, I’ll fit him ; 

If he’s falfe—I’ll fit him too, 
SCENE XI'. Define, Pol. Pol, Thick o’ the Devil-tis laid, he’s at your (hou'dfr 

This wenchwas ruonirgin my head and pop b.holdher 
AIR XI11. 

Lovely nymph, affV.tge my auguiih : 
At your feet a tender fwain 

Prays you will not let him languifh. 
One kind look would ea(e his pain. 

Did you know the lad who courts you, 
He not long needs fue in vain ; 

Prince of foog, of dance of fports you 
Scarce will meet his like again. 

Tia-ph fir : you’re fucb an oglio of perfections in 
No damfel can refill you : {folio 

Your face fo attractive,limbs fo Ample and aCtiv< 
That by this light at the firlt fight 

1 could have run and kifs’d you. 
A I R XiV. 

If you can caper, as well as you modulate, 
With the addition of that pretty face, 

Pan, who was held by our fhepherds a god o’late, 
Will be kick’d out and you At in his place. 

His beard fo froufy, his gefiures fo aukward are, 
And his bagpipe fo droufy a drone, 

That if they find, you as 1 did, no backwards 
You may count on all the gir’s as your own, 

Myf. (from within Pol, Pol, makehalte, come hither. Pol. Death, what a time to call, 
Oh ! rot your o’d lungs of leather—By’e Daph. 

Daph. B’ye Pol. 
SCENE XIII. Nyfa, V&phne. 
Nyfy Marry come up foifcoth, 

is’t me, ycu foteward vixen* 
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You choofe to phy your tricks On ; 
And could your liquorish tooth 

I'iad none but my iwccthcut to (hi on ? 
Dapb Marry come up again, 

Indeed ray dirty ouiin ? 
Have you a right to every Twain ? 

Nyf. Aye, tho’a dozen. 
Duph. My noiniken mif-’, do you fancy that Pol 

Can ever be caught by an iafant’s dol ? 
NyC C.iD yon mils Maypole, foppofe he will fall 

In love with the giunrefs of Guild hall i 
D.iph. Pigmy elf, 
Nyf. CololTus itfelf, 
Hoth, You will lie till you’re mouldy upon the fiielf. 
Daph, You flump o’ th’ gutter, you hop o’my thumb, 

A hulband for you muft from Liiiiput come. 
Nyf. You ftalkiag Cheeple, you gawky flag, 

Your hulband mull come from brogdignag. 
Sour grapes, Nyf. Lead apes, | Poth, I’ll humble your vanity, miflrefs Trapes. 

Daph. Mifs, your allurance 
l Nyf. And, mifs; your high a’rs I Daph. Is pall all endurance. 
J Nyh Are at their lall pray’rs. I Daph. No more of thofe freedoms, mils Nyfa, I beg, 
|Nyf. Mils Daphne’s concei: mull be lowe;’d a peg. 

, v. [_GtlU l UUG Daph. 7 Do, firew yotr teeth, fPit fire, do, but yoo 
Nyf- 5 This haughtioelj foon will be I <id in the Poor fpite,  Pride hurt, &c [dirt 

ACT If. S C E N E ). ' 
A G r o v e . Enter Nyfa, followed by Midas. 1MU r-p LT R-N, tygrefs, turn ; riay cot_ 

X 1 have thee at a why not. 

A I XV. 

Poor fpite ! 
Pride hurt ! 

Liver white 1 
Rare fport! [can’t bite 

D 
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How comes it liwle Nyfy, 
That heart to be fo icy 
Should be to Pol like tioder. 
Burnt up t’ a very cinder ? 

JV;/ Sir, to toy virtue ever Heady, 
Firm as a rock 
I fcorn your fhock ; 

But why this attack ? 
A mii's can you lack 
Who have a wife already ? 

Mid. Ay, there’s the curfe—but ftie is old and fickTy 
And would my Nyfa grant the favour quickly, 
Would fne yield cow—I fwear by the Lord Harry, 
The moment madam’s coffin’d Her I’ll marry. 

AIR I. 
O what pleafures will abound 
When my wife U laid in ground ! 

Let earth cever her, well dance over her, When my wife is laid in ground. 
Oh how happy fhould I be. 
Would little Nyfa pig with me ! 

How I’d mumble her. tonze and tumble her, Would little Nyfa pig with me 
JVy/^ Young birds alone are caught with chaff, 

At your bafe fcheme I laugh. Af/d. Yet take my vows.-   
Ay/: I would not take your bond, fir,   Half nay eflate—   
At/No, nor the whole ■ ■—my-fond fir. 

A I R H. 
Ne’er will I be left i’ the lurch ; 
Ceafe your bribes and wheedling : 
’Till I’m made a bride i’ the church 
I’ll keep man from meddling. 
What are riches and foft fpeeches? 
Baits and fetches to bewitch us •, 
When you’ve won us and undone us. 
Cloy’d you fhun us, frowning on us. 
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For our hecdlds piddling. [Exit, 

SCENE II. 
Midas, then Pan and Pol, lijlsning. 

Mid. Well,matter Pol I’ll tickle: 
For him, at ieaft, 1 have a rod in pickle. When he’s in limbo. 
Not thus our hoity-toity mifs 

Will ttick her arms a kimbo, [nefs. 
Pan So fquire, well met—I flew to know your buli- 
Mid. Why, Pan, this Pol vvc mutt bring down on his knees 
Pan. That were a feat indeed:—a feat to brag on. 
Mid. Let’s home—we’ll there concert it o’er a llagoa. Ill mike him (kip,   — 
Pan. As St. George did'the dragon. 

A I R HI. 
If into your hen-yard the treacherous rcynard 

Steals flily your poultry to ravage, 
With gun you attack him, with beagles you track him, 

All’s fair to deftroy the fell lavage. 
So Poll, who comes picking, up my tender chicken. No means do I (cronpie tobanifti [him, 
With power 1 11 o’erbear him, with fraud PH enfaare 

iiy hock or by crook he (hall vanilh. [Exeunt 
SCENE III. 

/f Lrnvn before Midas’s Houft. Enter Nysa. 
T*yfa. Good lack ! what is come o’er me l Daphne has ttep’d. before me J 

Envy and love devour me 
Pol, doats upon her Phiz hard, ’ Pis that (licks in my gizzard. [ous» 
Midas appears now twenty times more hidc- 
Ah, Ny(a, what rcfource ? a cloytter. 
Death alive yet thither mutt I run. And turn a cun. Prodigious. 

A I R IV. 
In thefe greafy old tattars 
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His charms brighter ihioe ; 

Then his gu'tiar he clatters With tinkling divine; 
Bur, my filler, ah ! he kifs’J. her. 

And me he pafs’d by ; 
I’m jealous of the ft!lew’s 

Bad tafte and blind eye. 
SCENE IV'. Midas’s Parlour. MiiUs. M Y‘ 1?, an.I ?As, in ecnfiiltation ever a large 

bowl of punch, pipes and tobacco- 
Mid. Come, Pan, your toad  P.in Here gcec, our noble Umpire, 
Viyf And Pol’s defeat—Flh pledge it in a bumper. 
Jsitd- Harg l im, in every Icheme that whelp has crofs’d us. 
Myf Sure l e’sthe Devil himfe'f, r,m. Or dc<flor Faufias- (flickle 
Vyf Ah ! Squire—for Pan would you but floutiy 

T his Pol would foon be iu a wretched pickle. 
Van. you reafon right  ^,/7. Hi? toby I ihail tickle, (price is 
.Mr/: Look, fquire, I’ve fokl my butter, here ir.s / t your corr*mand do but this jobb for Myfip. 

Count 'em fix guineas and an old Jacc^bus, 
Keep Pan, and fhame that (cape-grace coram nobus- 

blid Goody, as his your req-telh, 1 pocket P is here flnfF 
And I as for that there p afa.-rt. , 

Trufl: me I’ll wotk hi b (f. 
At the oaufTcal flmggle, Pil bud/ and juggle; 

My award’s your f re card. 
Blood, he thall (1his countty - thu’s enough. 

Pan. we I faid, my lad of wax. Mi,/. Let’s end the tankard 
no *eai for bufinef s till I’ve crank hard. 
Nor hove mv ruts brain? in them tdl they re 

M/'d Well. come, let’s 
Then part to our affairs— 

tike one boiize nod ioar    (a catch, 
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Pci,7 A match. 
Mj/. A match. 

A l R V. 
Mid. Matter Pol, and his toll-de roll-loll. I’ll bufFct away from the plain, fir. 
Pan. And I’il affiti, year worfhip’s Stt, 

With all my might and main, fir; 
Myf. And I’ll have a thump, tho' he is To plump, 

Ard m-ke luch a wouady racket. 
Mid* Ml bluil, 
Pan. I’ll ruff 
Myf. I’ll huff, 
Mid. 111 cuff, 
Omn. And i’ll warrant we pepper his jacket. 
Mid. For all his cheats, and wenching feats, 

He (hall rue on his knees ’em, 
Or rk’p by goles, as high as Paul’s 

Like ugly wi-ch on belom ; 
Arraign’d he fliail be, of treafon to me ! 

Pin. Ami l with my davy will back it ; 
I’ll fwear, 

Mid. I’ll fnare, 
Myf- I’ll tear. 
Oaao. O rare!—And I’U warrant we pepper his jacket 

S C E N E \r. 
Filter SiUno and Damatas, in warm argument. 

SU. My Daph. a wife for thee ; the fqnire’s bafe 
To the plantations former would l fend her. fpandac Dam. Sir. your good wife approv’d my offers. 

Sil. Name her ne t, Hag ot Endor, 
Wo at knew (be of thee but thy coff.rs ? 

Dam. And fitall this ditch born whelp, thtsjackanapes. 
By dint of congees and of ferapes — 

Si!. Theleare thy ttanders-aud that catiket’d hag’s— 
Dam. A thing made up of pilfer’d rags — Si/. Richer than thou with all thy brans 

01 flocks, and herds, and money bags. 
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Sil. If a rival, {hy character draw.' 
In pcrfcdlioa fit’ll find out a flaw, 

With bla ck he will paint, make a de’il of a faint, 
And change to an owl a ronccaw : 
Dam. Can a father preten J to be wife, 

Who his friend's good advice wi!l drfpife ? 
Who, when d inger is nigh, throw's his fptfhieiesby,. 

And biinks through a green girl’* ryes ? 
f 11. you’re an impudent pimp and a grub. 
Dam. You are fool’d by a beggarly Iciub; 

Yottr betters you fnub; 
Who will lend me a dob,' 

This infolent puppy ro drub? 
You’re an impudent pimp ,;nd a grub, 

Dam. You’re c, j >l’d by a beggarly icrub, bd. Who wilt nr in a powdering tub. 
Dam. Whom the prince of impofturts l dub ; 
Sil. A guinea for a club, 
Dam. Your, bald pateyo.u’11 rub, 
Sd. This muckworm to drub. 
Dim. When von find that yout cub 
Sil. Rub off, firrah, rub, firrab, rub. 
Dam- Is debauch’d by a whip’J lyllabub, [Exeunfr 

SCENE VI. 
Enter Mysrs, attended by Daphne WNvsa. 

Myf Soh ! —you attend the trial,—we (hall driv’e J 
Your vagibond—- - fhence 

Sd. I imoke your foul contrivance. 
D Ah Ny, our fate depends upon this iflje— ] 
Nyf Daph.—for your fake, my claim I here fore* 

And with ynur Pel much joy I wi(h you. [g°J 
'Daph. O, gemini, fay’d thou me fo ? 

Drr creature, let me kifs you. 
JVy/. Let’s kneel, and beg his fcay, papa will 
Daph. Mama will fform [back us.. 

What then, (lie can but whack u?. 
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D.ipb. Mothfr, lure yon never will endeavour 
To-diflever from my favour - 
So fwetrt a fvvaia l 
None (o clever e’er trod the plain. 

Nyf. Father, hopes ycu gave her, don’t deceive! 
Can you leave her, lank foe ever In pining care ? 
Hafts and iave her from black defpair. 

Daph. 1'hiok of his tnodeft giace, 
f !is voice (hape and face ; 

Ntf. Hearts alarming, 
Daph. Hcfonos warming, 
Nyf. Wrath tTifanr.ing, Daph. With 1 is foft lay r 
Nyli He’s fo charming. Ay, let him Hay, 
F>oth. lie’s fo charming, &:• 
Nyf. Sluts, ate you loft to ihatae ? 
Sil. Wife, wife, be inore tame. 
Myf. This is madnefs !. 
Sil- Sober fadnefs! Myf. I with gladotfs cou’dfee him fwingi 

For his badnefr. Sil. ’Tis no fnch thing. 
Dam. Muft Pan refign, to this fop, his employment? 

Mu ft I, to him, yieldof Daph, the enjoyment? 
Myf. Ne’er while a tongue I brandifh. 

Fop outlamUfh, Daph. fhail blandifh. 
Dam. Will you rejeft my iccoaae, herds and cliokumf 
Sil. Rot and fink ’em. Dam. Midas tnuft judge, 
Myf. And Pol muft fly 
Sil. Zounds, Pol, fhan’t budge, 
M}f. You lye, Dam. You lye, 
Myf. Dam. 
SU. 

You lye, you lye* 
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Nyf. Pan's drone is fit for wild rocks and bleak moim- 

fta’n-S Pol’s iyre fuits befl our coo! grots and clear Daph. 
Nyf. 
Daph. 
Sil. 
Nyf 
Daph. 
Syl. 

Polls young and merry fountains 
Ligf-t and aity As a fairy. 
Pan is old and mufiy, 
Stiff and fufiy, 
Sour and crufly. 

Daph. Can you bmiih Pol f 
Ny f. No, no, no, no. 

Let P:m fall. 
Daph, Ay, let him go. 
Nyf p 
Daph. > Ay, let him go. 
Sil. J 

SCENE VIL 
Minas comes forth enrag'd, attended hy a crowd of 

Nymphs and Swains. 
Mid. Peace ho ! is hell broke loofe ? what means 

this jawing ? Under my very nole this clapperclawing ! 
A I R VIII. What the devil’s here to do. 

Ye logger heads and gypfies ? 
Sirra you, and huffy yon, 

And each of you tipfey is ; 
Bu I’ll as fare puli down your pride as 

A gun, cr as i am juftice Midas. 
CHORUS. 

0 tremendous Juftice Mi dap, 
Whofhalleppofe wife jufUe Mf da? / 

. \_Allfadprrjlrali 
air ix. 

Mid. I’® B,vcn tc uoderftand th it you’re ail in n pother here. 
Deputing whether P; n cr Pi i Ihall ph y to yoa 

another year. 
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Dare you think your clumfy lugs fo proper to 

decide as 
The delicate ears of j°^’,ce M'd ’S Cuoa. O tremendtus, &c. 

Mid. Soh you allow it thea Ye caobbilh rabble! 
SCENE VIM. 
Enter Pol and Pan fever nlly. 

Oh, here comes Pol, and Pan—now Pint your gabble. 
Fetch my great chair I’ll quickly end this iq’-jabbte. 

AIR X. Now I’m feated, I’ll be treated 
Like the Tophi on his throne, la my prefence fcoondrel pea facts 
Shall not call their fouls their own. 

My behetl is, he who beft is, 
Shall be fix’d tnuficran chief: Ne’er the lofer (hall (hew nofe hero, 
But be tranfported like a thief. Ch r- 0 tremmdMs, Szc. 

P rr- Maftets, will you abide by this condutca’ 
Pj .’. I afk no better. IV ! am all fubmhlion. 
Van. Strike up, Lveet Sir. V'd.———sir, I attend your lelfure. 
Mid- Pan, take the lead. 
ran. Since ’tis your worfhip's pleafure. 

A I R Xf. 
A pox of your pother about this or that, Ycur (hrieking or fqueaking, a (harp or a llat ; 
I’m (harp by my bumpers, you’re flat, tnaHer Pol, 
So here goes a fet-'to at ttdl de-roll loll. 
When beauty her pack of poor lovers would hamper, 
And after (Vi'ifs Will o’ the Whifp the fools fcamper, 
Diog dong, in fing long, they the lady extol; 
Pray what’s all this futs for, but doll-dc toll lOil, 
Mankind are a medley a chance medley race; 
All ftan in full cry to give dame Fortune chace ; 
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There’s catch as catch can, hit or mifs, luck is all, 
And luck’s the beft tune of lire’s to!l*de-roll-loll. 
I’ve done, pleafe your worfliip, ’Us rather too long, 
I only meant life is but an oid fong; 
The world’s but a tragedy, comedy, droll. 
Where all a<£l the fceoe of toll loll de roll. 

M/ii By jingo, well perform’d for one of his age ; ■How, hang dog, don’t you blufli to fhew your vitage? 
Po/. Why mailer Midas, for that matter, 

’ iis enouglt to dafh one, 
To hear the arbitrator. 

In fuch unfeemty falhion 
One of the candidates befpatter. 

With fo much partial paffion 
[WilisJdIk -pfitf-fr 

A I II XII. 
Ah happy hours, ho v fleeting 

Ye danc’d on down away ; 
W htn my foft vows repeating, 

At Daphne’s feet 1 lay ! 
But from her charms when fundet’d. 

As Midas’ frowns prefage, 
Each hour will ieem an hundred. 

Each day appear an age. 
Mr/. Silence this jufl decree all, at your peril. 

Obedient hear, -die I ftullufe you very ill. 
The D E C R R E E. 

Pan (hall remain, 
Pol quit the plain. 

Chorus, Ob tremeniivs, 
M/Y/. All bow with me to mighty Pan enthrone him— — 

\]0 poniiog and with feft.il chorus crown him— 
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\The crowd form two ranks bejldc the chair, andjoin in 

ths chorus% whifi Midas crowns him with bays J 

See triumphant Jits the bard 
Crown'd with bays, hii due reward. 
Exil d Pol flail wander far. 
Exil'd twang his fatntguittar, 
JVhi 'e, with ecchoing flouts of praife 
We the bagpipe's glory raife. 

Wtid. ’Tis well! —what keeps yoa here yoa ragamuffia ? 
> Go trade o: do you wait for a good cuffing ? 

Pol Now, all attend [throws off his di/guife. and appears as Appollci] The wrath of Jove, 
% Corruption, luft, piide, fraud, there’s no efcaping. ■ 'i remble, thou wretch rhou’ft Ifrech’d thy ut- 

moft tether; 
J Thou and thy tools (hall go to pot together. 

A I R XII r. 
Dunce I did but fhatn, 
For AprJlo I am. 

i God of mufic and king cf Parnafs : 

Mid. For five us, mighty Sol alas, alas! 

CHORUS. 

for rapine, 

I reward with the ears of an afs- 
Thy feurvey decree 
For Pan again!! me. 

MiJ. D.tcTed, baulk’d, and fmall. On our marrow boacs we fall, [vly/; Be merciful. 
Dam Be pitiful. 

Vol. Thou Billiogfgate qneen, l hou a Pander oblceue. 
[to My/. 
[to Dam. 

si
x
. 
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With ftrumpet and bailifFi ftialichfs; 

Thou, drtvca from cmi, [/o MiJ, 
Shalt wander with Pan. 

Tie a ftinking old goat, thou an-afs, an afs, &c. 
Apl. Be thou f^aire—his eft ate [fo 5/7. 

To thee 1 tranflate. 
To'you his fttong chefts, wicked mafs $ f, Daph 

Live happy, vvhi'e I \ and Nyf. 
Kecali’d 10 the Iky, 

Makfe aih the Gods lau^h at Midas. 
'\Togelhcr'\vi,h T To the bright God of day 

Hil (^the other nymph? us dante.fiagdc play, 
Catid Ivv'jins. JClaphandsevcry-laJ with' J1 L his la!». 

Kow critics, lie fang, 
Not a hifs, groan ^r Ihrug, 

Kemcmber the fate of Midas, 
y Midas, . ' Rtccipbcr the fate ofMiias. 

_C H O R U S. 

jfept Kow critics, lie faug, &c* 

finis. 

st' : 
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